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]hc ]ederal Railroad Administration t1RA) has issued this Technical lulletin to addiess
art uu:tg questions cot erning the a picalulity of the Roadway Worker Prolcehon (RWP) Rule
in loconiouve and car repar facili iie5 This matter rdso ins applicability with respect to the Blue
Sign ii irgul ilion (s tlet ol wot keN cngdged in thc irnpceunn tistmg rep in tad iciny ol
rolling ecjuipnient) Pirf, a reiuw ol' the RWP and HI uc Signals regulations is iii order.

Rondwnv Worker Protection (Part 2.L¯4, Snbpart C)

The purpose of thi Subpart is to prevent accidents and casualties caused by moving railroad
cars, focotnotives. o.r roadway maintenance machines striking roadway workers or roadwa

mu. nuclnrtts Su. j"l4i{l As tkltiid undu 2I4 ioadtas %uIkLt ts aii
lYu. of a railroad, or of a contractor to a railroad, whose duties icitide inspection.

construction, rnainte:tamcu, or repair ofmi frond track., bridges, roadway, signal and
comn.iu niention systwi is, eleU'ic traction systertis. roadway thulities' or roadway maintenance
niac.Iiinery on or near track or with the potential 0f fouling a track, and tThgmen and.
waiclinien.'lookoins as dctiacd itt this sectiOn. The operating procedures irrescribed under the
RWP regulation. otherwise known as on4rnck sduty,2 protcets roadway workers from the
dii tigers ofmoving trains and roadway maintenance machines.

FP\ ' itcr k.i oiinfloc shop or car repair fact icy lç he a roadway facility.
Ointrack afatv it slate of freedom froni the ¯daneroibeiitg struck hr a lioviiig railroad traiu or other rauir03d

eq:jprflfle providad by operating ar!d salety rules char goeem hark occupancy try personneL irmus, and ontrack
equipment. Sac t2Jti.$, I )nIrack safely.



For shop areas, in which the vast inuori1y of track is non -eni rolled oiL-track safety is generally
limited lo the fbllowing methodologies:

lii.acc thle track - A inc12hod of establ ish tug working limits u ncuicorttrcl led track
by physically preventing enfrv and movemom of traitis and. equipment. For a
roadway work group, this is the more practical and widely used method to provide
on-track safety. See

Train approach svniitig - A method: of establishing un-track rfèty by warning
roadway workers of the approach of trains in ample tune Ir thorn to move to ui

rriitun in a place of so ihty in accordance with the requirements of lilis Part
A watchmr.n/lookout must provtdosufthcknt warnir (visun I and udibl) to ruablu
the workers to he clear ul the track 15 seconds befOre the arrival of trainsion-irack
equipment, See

1mb vidual train datcetion A piocedure by which a lone worker acquires on-track
:s.atLty fiy seeing approaching trains and leaving the track be;fre they arriva and which
may be used only under circumstances strictly dcflncd in this Rule. See

For a shop inc lose proximity to a conti'ollcd track (e.g., main track), employees engaged in
maintenance/construction of' the exterior of Lire facility would also nerd to consider working
limits liar such tracks. Spcciiicnliy, excluswe track occupancy, foul time, or l;rairi coordination
cI applaaHe Set. H 2 I C and 32

In addition to the on -track saliaty procedures outlined above railroads and contractors to
rail roads niust comply with the fo]loing "RWP elements":

j'nfqip3jflpI - Rules and operating procedures governing track occupancy
and protection shell h maintained together in one manual and be readily available to
nil roadway workers. Each roadway worker responsible fOr the on -track sidiaty of
others. and each lone worker, shrill he provided w.it:h and sbal..l mai:ntaiu a copy of the
program document. See 2 I3p.

Good faith clmileiigq - tiach employer ahab guarantee each employee the absolute
right to challenge in good faith whether the on-track safety procdur to be applied
at the job location comply with tl.ie rules of the operating railroad, and to remain clear
of the track until the clial.knc¯e is resolved. See §214.3 lhtb:m.

- Pach enmpl over shall iidc the employee with a job
briefing t:inrt includes infOrmation on the means by which on-track safety is to be
provided, and instruction on the on -track safety procedures to i.e followed.
Sec §214.3l5(tt,i,

Non-caiiriittcd Lrnek mesas tuick upon which trains are perinitir'd by railroad isle or special im151.ruetiori tu ream
whliout recciOmig .uuihurizatioi.i than a train dispatcl.ie.r or coarml operator. See §2142.



R:otdWay o± iriclvrce 13vciy roadwa work group whose duties require tuling
a Lrack. shall have one i-oadway worke.r desitwtited by the employer to provide om-

track sniLy for all members of the group. The responsible person may be des.igon ted
nu all tu pr ifica lh foi a pa-i ticuhu v nik bltu thou Se_ C I 4 1 I St1 .

Roadwaniaineimanccnitiims - Ewh employer shall include in its on-track satbw
}r&r speerlic provisions for the safety of roadway workers who operate or work
near roadway niai nance machines, Se 214.341.

Each employer shall provide to aM roadway workers in its
employ hiltiat or recurrent training once every calendar year on the on-track satbty
rules and procedures that they are required to k¯How. See 2l43ji,, 347. 340. 5 I.
353. and 355

tHou Signal Protection ofWorkers (Part 218, Subpart i)

This Subpart prescribes minimum reqttiremnents for the protection oi.rmul.road employees engaged
in the inspection. teshng. :repitu'. and servicing of rolling equipment whcse activitieS require them
La work on. under, or between sui equipment and subjects them to the d:ttnger ofpersonal injury

by mny mo'ieincnt ci such equipment. See

.Fer blue signal protection on other than main tracks, §2J,..2.7 requires blue signal protection to
hi. I ibli c] tid 1w each itd t\ nina I track while S "1 29 peflnmLs hIm. i itu ii pi ci cctlori to hc
established for the area as a whole,4 ii provides greater flexibility for the movement of
equipment within., as well aS to and toni, the ru'ea.

29 also authorizes use ol' locked. derails to fulfill the requirements ofa manually
operated switch On any track, other than a main track, when placed al a minimum distnce of
150 Idet....ore the end ol the protected equipment. if speed i restricted to 5 mph or less, then this
distance may be reduced to not less than 50 ibct when used in locomotive servicing and car shop
repSir track areas. 'The 5 mph restriction may be conveyed by a physical sign or by a written
bulletin or timetable instruction. II' a derail is used, it must be locked iii a dcciii hug positloir with
an effiivc-i locking device and a blue signal 'nut be displiiyed at the derail. Blue signals must
be atinelwd to the controllinu locomotive whenever 'hr are on, under, or between that
I0L'oli)Ot.ivc or any rolling eqmpment attached to that locomotive. A remotely controlled switch
may be eft'cetively locked t prevent movement into a track. ibm blue siginil purpos.
See 21S30.

When blue sigiials are displayed, the equipment must stop short of conplmag to another
locomotive or piece of equipment, and other rolling equipment ma riot pass a. dispiayed blue
signal.. ihvep1: [hr atternate protcction the equipment may tim be n.movcd, and other equipment
]4) nut i educc 01 block Ilic ic ci i bhic signal Se I s 2n1t!hiii.tlit

A t -)n uc cf car iiop arcis
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SOp aCy R 1ftE1lne Sigial Cmsiderafhn

As shown above. the RWP and Blue Signal regulations are prcUic to the type of work
undertaketa hurtlierniore. each type of protection has apecific procedural denients to address
each unique work erwironnicJu (engineering vs, nieelumica.lf The Blue Signal regulation is
required for the protection of railroad cm lovees engaged in the inspection.. testing, repair, and
servicing of rolling equipment. However, ERA would not rake mneept.ion 10 a iii mmcal
employee working on rolling stock and performing mneideatar work aa a part of that activity on
a track that is under blue signal protechon fog., a mechanical employee peiiorrnmg maintenance
mi or about rollmug StOck who miaht, as part of those duties, a shop tloor or change a light
bulb in an inspection pit).

H owevor, if'an employee is assigned to specifically perfdrrn any of the work activities as defined
undci F 1 (Roadu ay \\ orlu t, hul ret us mu 1 b. r unduend rind a mini of unni k
sfetv. ERA is cognizant that in some eases, an employee might be performing such an ctivit.y
on a track that is already under blue signal protection, In such casos, all the applicable5 clemnt
of the RWP Rule would need to be in place: (see the "RWP Elements" as described above on
Page 2).

Some examples of the activities that would need RWP protection under a Ibm.. of omtnack saidly
would include:

¯ Maintenance work on a powefrupelated Shop door,

¯ iroLtbieshootmgnlam1enancc of the electrical parts of a permtmcntly installed power
opeirited blue signal derail.

¯ General building maintenance oi construction of a shop building,

The above work would need protection under the RWP Rule if any of the activities encroach into
the fouling space of a track. As such, work in a shop theility not in the track area would pql he
stmljeet to the RWP Rule. It is also important to note that regardless ofwho supervises rut
employee, the appropriate form ofprotection must be utilized, For example, i t'an employee
works under the supervision of a mechanical department manager and that employee 1jerfiirms
aimv oi'the work defIned under the RWP reLulati.on, omtrack safety must be utiliaed. Likewise, if'
an cilgirmeering depnrtnet. t manuger supervises an employee and that employee performs
maintenance ott rolling stock, such work must be protected under the provisions of the Blue
Signal regulation6

1fth to anon dnnn nOt involve ifllv ponalalrtv w1ii ttiO W&iik ','outd lout a coittiotled track., a roadway worker in
otiarra may b qmial.i tied no ,tl I the neceaarv elemanis, Speci licatly, fan iLlLhvjdLmul wooEd never enmounter
cont.roUed irack. hehe mini at a mm mini.nmmm:ni. moat hr qLmali:ind no nubhish in.accesaitsle track.
fan eniplovea pcrtirimma work on a iommlway nm ilenariec maahia, mImer activity talln imdcr time requirememita ct the

ItWI' Rule. See i4?(c5
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For a roadway vorker to invoke the provisions o[ waccessible track on a track that is otherwise
protected by blue signals. the following procedures Would aced to be iolIowd

The track must be made it ecessible under one of the provisions ofJJ.J if
using the devices that are providing the blue signal protection deraUl or switch), the
roadway worker may place an RWPspeci1ic effective seeming device on the derail or
switch. Far example. for a switch secured with a. bluc signal padlock, the roadway
worker may choose to spike the same switch and place an en.gineeringspecific tag on
tile switch handle. Using special mter[oek4ype devices that will accept twO padlocks
hut mm oniy allow operation wOh both removed, is an acceptable procedure.

The roadway worker in charge must communicate with the employee m charge oithe
blue signal to coordinaLc activities.

¯ Any roiling stock within th inaccessible track would need to be under the control of
the roadway worker, Sec 2I2ZLc

it is not the intent of this Technical Bulletin to cover every s:itt1Itio.11; railroads must careftily
consider each task to be 'undertaken, Further, it is not the i.Rtcflt 01 this fechnical Bulletin to
provide a comprehensive overview of either the F.WP o.r Blue Signal reguiations
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